


Motivate is a synonym for encouragement.  And, that is exactly 
what you will receive when you attend  Motivate 2023.  The 
evening will be a time of LIVE musical worship led by singer, 
songwriter, worship  leader, and author Hope Darst.  She       
desires to see people encounter the love of Jesus while being 
restored and set free in His presence.    Whether through       
sincere, artful expression or congregational praise music, 
Hope’s goal is always the same - to worship God in everything. 

While known for her powerhouse vocals, her ability to lead   
worship with authority and   conviction is what marks Hope the 
most as a worship artist.  Her passion drives her to write        
candidly about every aspect of her faith, from struggles to     
victories, mountaintops to valleys.  The journey is what led to 
her penning songs like “Peace Be Still,” “Promise Keeper,” “Set 
Free,” and “Come Alive.” 

Her newest project is a seven-song EP titled If the Lord Builds 
the House.  “I hope when people hear these songs they hear 
what I know to be true of God in every season.  His name  is a 
firm foundation that cannot be torn down.  His name has the 
power to change anything.  He alone deserves the glory.  His 
name is sweeter than honey and more than enough.  He never 
leaves us nor forsakes us.  He is faithful and never, ever fails to 
show up.” 

This is a one-of-a-kind event specifically designed for our    
Central Pennsylvania community of believers.  Hope will share 
with us the story behind these heartfelt songs.  It will be an   
intimate evening that will leave us searching our soul and    
motivating us to Christ-centered living. 

 

Tickets are available at WTLR.org 

 VIP Meet & Greet: $28.00 
 Doors open at 5:00 PM 

 Premium Early Entry: $23.00 
 Doors open at 5:15 PM 

 General Admission: $18.00 
 Doors open at 5:45 PM 

 

Motivate 2023 is a Community Outreach Ministry of                         
CPCI/Way Truth Life Radio 
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